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YOU APPROVE TTNTTPORMS 1

FOR GRADUATES? M'LISS ASKS
' ' ". n v

y High School Girls Write to Her Defending
the Attitude of Their Class on This

Timely Subject
v pftttM every pitt of the city fctrla have

rf llefi to we Uphdldlns the wearing of
rfikorm costumea at cornmencement,

MoHMd to a point of ire by my defense of
tjfe graduate who refused to forego the

- pfeftstirft of having a distinctive frock, for
jiff ttnportant day In her Hfe( and by the

trSMtng letter Written by Mist Vloletta
& Sutton, president of the senior class
t the Girls High School, published In
Ms column, In which she explnlned why

we prospective graduates of that school
ktd gone oa record as .opposed to unl- -

forms, many correspondents hasten to
teke issue with this view.

Uniforms," one correspondent wrltc3,
"are not only more scnslblo nnd more
democratic than Individual costumes, but
they" are more beautiful."

"Any one who opposes graduation uni-
forms Is a mossback conservative," Is
ilia comment of a second.

"Instead of boasting of the attitude it
.taken, the Girls' High shouli hang its

head In shame' taunts a third.
"Come out to our commencement next

nonth," Invites a fourth, "and see If you
think our uniforms are ugly,'

In the heat of tho discussion the point
at tho argument Is likely to bo lost sight
pf. It Is not a question of whether or
not uniforms' are ugly. This depends on
lie talon t of tho designer. Many frocks

lire Ugly.
lJut the point that I tried to bring out in

a previous article that I wrote on tho
subject Is: Docs a uniform costume en-

gender tho democratic spirit In a class
that Is tho prlmo reason for Us adop-
tion?

In tho opinion of JIIss Sutton It does
not. Many girls, she declared, who were
bound by tho majority vote of their
schools to wear a uniform, wore frilly
graduation frocks underneath. This
aceracd to mo dcllclously feminine, rather

to o of the
to M'LI... enre the Knlng Iilcrr. on one side

of the

Dear M'Ltas A word In reference to jnur arti-
cle, of Friday. May IP. I am a RTAduata of
weit Philadelphia Hlsti School and I wish tn
Jrotest strenuously acalnst the attitude jou and

Sutton take on the question of uniform
dresBee.

While most membera of my claas ere nnd are
rot In favor of n uniform dress for achool, we
certainly are and will he In faor of a uniform
robe for graduation. This haa come tn "eatPhiladelphia to sta. To call the beautiful and
sraceful rohea which we of West Philadelphia
wear at our commencement, "raiment as aevere

nd uncompromlalnfr na a trained nurae'a '
hows that ou hae neer attended our com-

mencement exercises Please do so next month,
and then I am certain that sou will wrlto an
appreciation. Then attend the eierclaea of Mlaa
Sutton's claaa. notlrur the contrast of a pleasing
effect of Grecian robed grnduatea and the motley
even "irinterbready." effect of-- a multlsarbed
Catherine.

Tou have often held up to acorn poor taste In
choosing; clothes and a few girls ahowln? poor
aate In aelectlnsr graduation Kowna

effect of exerclaes of1 attended inenrat graduatlncrnuadelDhlA'a clni

iimllmany. West
February. 1015. and the first to adopt the unl- -
inrm rooea. ana nfterwaroa attended tne exer-
cises of the Olrla' HUh School, of 17th nndSprint Garden atreets, class of llilS. The

aa compa.aona usually are. was odloua
Uniform robes do not mako the commence-ime-

exercises unpleasant for the gjrls who
cannot afford to spend much money for a gradu-
ation rown. The eirls may acree not to pay
more than a certain sum for their dresses, but
few of them keep their agreement. I know this.

illga 8utton la very much mistaken when she
aVera that most of the girls get new dresses to
wear under their robes A few allly girls In the
first two classes at West rnlladelphla did this,
and following tho exercises remoetl their robes,
only to And by tha time they had completed thetransfiguration that eery one had departed and
there waa no one to show off before Then, too.
their doing thta nai so frowned upon by their
dasanulea that no one attempted It at the last
commencement.

Our highly esteemed principal. Sir Parke
Bchoch, deserves most of tha credit for first sug
gesting mia reature. wnicn the nrat class- - at
West Phlladelplha unanimously agreed to adopt

as soon aa Mr. Henoch pointed out Its mint- -
aotamages. Li. i. u.

Dear M'Llas Some years ago a very capable
woman Miss Lmlly L. Graham took what
$raa then the commercial department of theHigh bchool for Ulrls. at 17th and Spring Oar-de- n

atreets. and made of It the first commercial
hUr'l achool In Philadelphia.

Par lta day and feneration that waa a snlpn.
did achool. That lu fame still Uvea, although
the school ltaelf has been out of existence since
l&OO, I know, because frequently tn the "Want
Ad" columns I have seen "Commercial High
School graduate preferred."

However, tlmea change, and schools and
methods of teaching have changed very radlcally In the last ten years.

Out, of the old Commercial High School grew
the gteat William Penn High bchool. This Ist, a. composite school, the very newest type ofhigh school.
..It will trepare a girl for any college In the
United Statis or elsewhere, for that matter.It prepaTea gtrls for the Philadelphia Nor-
mal School.

It has an excellent domestic science course
that gives girls In search of husbands decidedhandicaps, and that la also a preparatory
lor girls who wish to teach household etonoinlcsto become dreasmakefa, milliners or expert

letUlana.
It has a splendid course In salesmanship.

' And it haa a mighty line commercial course.t know It. because I It.
Each of these courses takes four years tocomplete. Each la very elastic. At William

Penn they adapt the work to the girl, not vice
Versa.

The special work of each course, however. Is
subservient to the studies requisite for a thor-
ough, high school training.

1he William Penn Hlah School a has
more than 1100 members. We have a mugatlne
an endowed bed n the a

pita! for the use of pur members and a beautiful
Giuoroom in me aicou iiouse,expect to buy a clubhouse.

Alt this la simply preliminary
rcaiir Divi on my mino.irriaay evening published

that

also

took

ii
In two we

asi tou
to what I

letter
from Miss Vloletta D. Sutton, of the old 17thstreet schoo

years

anent tne subject of graduation
uniforms. There were Just one or two things In
lost letter mat i aiun't like, not lo mention thegeneral tone of the letter as a whole. This para-
graph, for Instance

The Idea of the college cap and gown, suchaa tt)a William Penn School Is about to adopt.
was considered by moat of the girls to be ab-
surd. Why pretend to be what one Is not?Perhaps to the commercial graduate who Is
completing her course there la a certain glamour
about me rouegiaia cap ana gown; nut to me

a school like aura where only the
wo preparatory couraes general and classical,

are given, this la not true."
ffooody pretenda that auch a uniform Is acollegiate cap and gown Jt Is simply a rather

attractive unl'orm, and I suppose the girls
chose It because they could think of no otherat once so good looking and Inexpensive

Then that "glamour" dig annoys me consider-
ably I would have Miss Mutton understand
that William Penn commercial girls have an
education and home training Just am good as the
girls at the 17tb street school then they all
enter high school That they specialize In differ-
ent Unea pf work naicta really little difference

so we
have poor breeding

Iq the girls themselves commercial girls
da not necessarily and cheap
tastes any more than they do we are not
enthralled by what she la pleased to call the''glamour the collegiate cap and gown
a Blatter of fact, I don't believe such a thought
aver occurred to the girls who adopted ibis
Uniform.

Then she speaks at their two courses I've
told vuu about our five, so I II refrain from com-
ment on their two.

Axoai ine ma siresi gins go into teacntng
work. I presume, and I know that most
rre4al go Into buetnees Speaking froman entirely unprejudiced standpoint. I think thebusiness world offers Infinitely better oppor- -tunliy to klrls for bigger work broader minds
ami certainly mora money That, however, is

l rtaArehr my own view of tha matter
Ilnfc ta est back tn tha nnlfnrma-

In rvr'v William .Penn Hlrt, BCOOOI
r !

who
eouiont go to nign achodt at all It they were
SAL supplied wilt carfare from a special fundrtMV It aftr thev Ibm i.hIutlt rk.u. .Kj. ...an, kl.n B.hn, . . . -
woret war and who certainly deserve to get
It la far sirl such as tbesen-a-od there are. aliLHilwr that the uniform Idea, waa hit upon.

CtiOiuti JIUi VloUitu U tiuttou. Is evidently
iitf? w w-- , wwr ( us not gel a

ewltr llstht dress every siuowir And as she
1
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Sea your own Irnmr.
lections Irregular!- -
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than to portend an Ugly spirit on the part
of the girls.

And, after all, are girls "really so sen-
sitive as this Uniform Idea Intimates? I
do not believe that tho average sensible
American girl Is at all annoyed at the
fact that tho classmate who stands next
to her at her graduation wears n $25
gown, while she Is parbed In a 5 one
made at home.

It Is far from my Intention to decry
the value of good dressing or tho bene'
ftclally psychological effect a becoming
gown has on tho wearer. But becoming-nes- s

does not mean cxpenslveness, and,
although fine feathers do make fine
birds, we all know that oven young school-
girls see beyond clothes.

Your nverago girl Is too proud to be
envious of mere clothes. She )b too gen-
erous to resent tho fact that some other
girl can afford a more extraxagant frock
than she can. And she Is not petty
enough, In my estimation, to want to cur-ta- ll

some ono else's expenditures merely
because she herself cannot equal them.

Uniform.-)-, I believe, are very creditable
If they havo been adopted because It Is
thought a uniform costume will make a
noro effective commencement plctorlally.

If, however, they have beon choson be-

cause a girl Is likely to get her feelings
hurt by more gorgeous gowns than she
herself can obtain, I believe tho Idea Is
a "picayune one There will always be
competition In tho world: some people will
always be richer than others, and some
women will always wear moio ex-

pensive gowns than others. A high school
girl Is at the ery threshold of life. When
sho crosses tho doorway she will find out
theso things for herself. The world does
very little to spare one's feelings. Those
who find It a good place to live In are the
very ones who learn first of all to take Its
knocks.

Letters Editor Woman's Pajje
Address nil communication!! of ritepaper only.
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M'LISS.

has oMInnsly mrl"nl,rd nn.'"'f of ii,
nro held In the middle of winter.At one of the jcrnduitlona n girl told mo she

would not take the commencement exercisesrt had no frock Another girl wore ncolored dress A few others felt miserable Inrather ahnbb. frocks
It l for the leas fortunate few that thecap and gown was adopted It roa little to

JIvTm" W,X' the shabby and the loely equally
' iwi, mr Kins nno can annra rrnn-uaiin- g

gowns to get them nnd those who cannotto dp without romfortnblj If re;rctfull
..."'?" "le'ettn II Oiilton la Just p kid el
l, .10t "'jected at her It Is directed
? Ii' r",'!rv """t --dvtcs one rt of the rli"an;e school sj stem to a degree of,hnt '? 'I'l'lnruhle The fllrls High
.rD?.ol maintained Pa surerlor nlr since

,1", 'iVf n.il"'. .'!1. Hleh School
are carrying It Into the newspapers that aome-- t.

ins n ..ono udjui a
mTr,h,?,.ye,trl',ll2dJl',.lla Hlh School the Her
m7Ji.t0S1 MlBh School and the ne UnuthernpJnn Shi a.re sll prototjpes of the WilliamM.itT fnct, progreashe school
!2JP.S.r.n.un,t.r,L '.". modeled on the same lines so
glory. ' School stands alone In, Its fadrng

v.If, iST.'SU1 .".'''.';' nemde would get husv and
i"JRwW!1 tne Um' Instead of eternally

en..'.'."J " l batk nnd trains to live??., .Kf PBtIm. they would hac a mueh
?.1ii?5 S.'JS1- -?, chSl "J hlch the could be

B.1l thry hnve tor r Instilledin their girls Idea that the Qlrls High?0X.1S .'"S-J?-
"' '.".. Philadelphia and that

ULXi, u V "J"? ,naL account ThejIJSJi,"y standing in their own light Their
! L5lW ,1?,ubf,'"? n splendid one 20 jearsBiul..1' distinctly out of dale today

' 5WiJL5,T',l,"e. "roudlx of the small num.
wheri thl'-.'S-

C.
Although n a sstemnf inn.h... ,. ... . . L

"nTOrtlonate with the number of uplli thSt
fiai f R1ttln should not exist I should n t bothe least Buprlsed If It does for this reason

Certain of the high schools a few jears ago
luS ",0 oiercrowded that the Uo ird of

" ""- - compelling
tVh,!el"hSJSu to il""1 u" hlith "hbol near"

Slrla' fMhC?'if rul aPBlled tn the
elrl. eil!5n Scho0' "as recentl suspended andf city
lXch,nVreU,."a:hnhllt,0nE4.ranl,W'tnefrhU,e"c'hCe'ra.
P?X"n " tha" the 'a"
th.8hS,rai.,0.t,m.!;1,l1ldthaoVrnUo'f'k0??cn!n

"WHS, wij- U)ahould-a- o pass them by If she kept
M hundred thousand' clrtu"at?onthat Includes many who know tn2

chl ldUwho,h.,'tck'o0u,t,'ein towa?fl the
SSJl. 'iKlCv,S01low'n.h?WOBrneadU"otf 1, "hanru

tiotfa-t-" rife? --.rai5 "'- -
a ii f

J.SSS? a5xTeCna,7,.mJa,e"rf?tcan0pnu'. cSftgas atove to prevent It from ruMinS
when stored away for the summer Mac.

An expert tells mo that the only way topreent a sheet Iron cas stoe from rustlncis to jjUe It a generous rubblns withsweet oil before storing. It would be
if you can. io Bive It seeral addl-tlon- alrubbings throughout the summerBut If you are going to store it where itwill be Inaccessible, you cannot, of coursedo this If It accumulates a little rustoer the summer give It n second rubbing

with the oil when you take it out in thefall. This the "gas man" tells ought tomake the atove "look like new"
Dear M'Uss I wonder If ou can met1 nm trying to get a recipe for ?S5H

adding the different fruit, and bJrrlea In their
,! "T.:"' ..v"oIi as utit B4 t7Ml of dolnjr lilfira nrkt. vf

DUttlniT ud in whltii iiicrizu r - 7iVVn y
". uiiu aiiuinpr nir nnr.tins up

waya

in brandy, I wan a ..,.-."

therefore, suppose the brandy la what "should
--v. m. n...., Vu wimjk iv or use It raw rdu not know. Can you tell me how Ii I.I do pot wan 'l to cook, the fruit. I want tnnithem shalf be

If JOU could give m the a,lvl I ..."' to 9U
log you In advance for your kind attention I 2mery truly yours. A. u

Select your fruits strawberries, cherriesraspberries blackberries, pineapple, eta asthey come In season and shred them with
rk- - ..,A!'1.!?It,, orai,se or 'nanddrlnofr6m white skin has been re.moed; ptft Into wide mouthed,

,afa .Tv.f.ach Jar allow """ tablespoon-ful- sof white sugar ard sprinkle with thiseach layer of fruit When the Jar Is filledpour In slowly white preserving brandyletting Ifniter in slowly until every creviceIs filled and there is room for not a dronmore Screw down the top and set the JarIn a dark, cool place. The fruit shouldseason some weeks before It Is used

For Informal
Serving
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FLOWER GIRL'S OUTFIT

ALTHOUGH this frock 'Is suggested for the flower girl, whoso years may range from
JCX four to ten. It comes In slics up to fourteen years Fine lawn, hand-mad- e and hand- -

embroidered. Is used Kllct lnce edget the collar and sleeves and Is also used forInserts In the tatter, which are finished with pin tucks.
1'ln tucks with embroidery form a olto effect. This Is bordered with two wideplaits reaching the length ot the frock, thus giving the new straight lines A satinsash, either pink or blue, gles an added touch Price $12.G0.r
The poke bonnet Is of white horsehair finished with a alcnciennes edge. It has n

fcky-blu- e fnllle fntlng with Georgette crepe strings to match It is trimmed with Frenchroses and shaded faille ribbon encircling the crown, which ends In quillings It It
ueveiopeu in arioui colors ami the price Is ,11.00.

The name of the shop where these articles may be purchnsed will be supplied by
the Editor of the Woman's Page. Kvevivo I.CDOKn, 60S Chestnut street. The request
must be nccompanled bj a stnmped, cn elope, and must mention tho date
vji rvuiL-j- i me- urucie ajjpeareu.

GOOD FORM
Good farm queries should be ad-

dressed to Deborah Iluih, written on
one side of the paper and sinned with
full name and address, though initials
OKLY will be published upon request.
This column will appear In Monday's,
Wednesday's and Friday's Evening
Ledger this u.eck.

Hang had a good many words to say In
regard to the .tedding reception, perhaps a
few about seeing the bride and bridegroom
off on their wedding Journey would not be
amiss, for very often this going off on their
honeymoon Journey is spoiled by the vul-
garity of friends who forget good manners
In order to play Jokes on the newly wedded
pair.

An old custom which has come down to
U3 through many jears is that of tying an
old shoe for good luck to the back of the
carriage or motor In which the young people
are to drive to the station, nnd rice and con-
fetti are usually showered upon their de
voted heads as they dash through the hill
on their way to their conveyance But the
demonstrations should stop right there
Any attempt to follow them and to mark
up their baggage, and throw rite and con-
fetti In the train windows at them Is the
height of bad taste and should not be
tolerated 'It Is In keeping with the wed-
ding to liae theso demonstrations at the
house, and It Is not only but un-
kind, to carry them any further And prac-
tical Jokes often lead to serious accidents,
as at one function last year, when the ush-
ers removed the seat from a motorcar and
the little bride, dashing into the car. landed
on the floor and Injured her spine so badly
that she was laid up in the hospital for
three weeks and so had no wedding trip at
all. but great suffering to endure

Oxfords for
Dear Deborah Rush Please answer In "Good

Form" If a plain toe patent leather oxford tie
shoe would answer for a bridegroom lu wear
Instead of black pumps. He will wear a dress
suit. H. J.

Yes, black patent leather ties may be
worn, though the pumpi are usually con-
sidered to be in better taste.

Car Etiquette
Dcnr Peborai JVush When I entered a car

the other day I saw a man I know seated on the
opposite side of the cur ard though there was
a seat by me. he asked me to Join him Was
that a correct thing for him to do I went over
and sat by him and I happened to mention It
to my mother later, and she said he wus not a
gentleman. rLOUUSCE

It was certainly very bad form for the
man to Invite ou to Bit by him when there
was room by your side for him to Join you
He may be well born, but he did not act as
a gentleman should It Is a pity jou did
not refuse

Hand-shakin-

Dear Dtborah Ituth I was Introduced to aoung lady at a dance recently, and when I
offered to shake hands with her, she seemed a
little surprised but shook n. hand after u
moment's hesitation Wasn't It right for me to
olfer my hand!

Is It proper to wear a ring on the forefinger
or the second finger of either hand! HOU.

The jouns lady was naturally surprised
A man alwaja waits for a woman to offer
her hand, and If she does not do so he
should never attempt to take hers The
young lady was evidently too kind to hurt
your feelings by showing you our mistake.
At first meeting a man a woman never
shakes hands.

No. It Is very bad form to wear rings on
any tlngers but tne tnira ana little fingers.

Long Engagements
Dear Deborah IfusTt I haVe been engaged to
idudi lam tor iwu years, sno ror nnanclalreasons we rannot be married for perhaps twoyears more. How lona Is It allowable tnr nr.sons to remain engaged? c, A. It,
Persons may be engaged any leneth of

time In fact, until they are able to marry.

aiiiiMMUoiiiMMmmimiiiimimni

I Novelties j

Wicker and Cretonne 1

Trays

Bridegroom

Luncheons and Porch 'Use .

( Sandwich Baskets
Moats

Lamps

SEEN THE SHOPS

A netv assortment of Wicker Trays yrith stencil centers,

Wright, Tyndafcj van Roden, Inc.
. 1212 Chestnut Street j
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There Ii no reason why ou should not be
engaged for four years It Is rather better
not to announce nn engagement If It Is to bo
n long one until ibout a year before the
ivcdding aut if circumstances make a de-
lay nece&sary ind both of ou vvlih to re-
main engaged until jqu can marry it Is
Burel no jne's affair but your own

Thanking for Presents
Ornr f)emrnh itHsht nm to li mar-ried next week and have received many presents.

ii inaiiy tua 1 nave not uen ume lo write luuato nil the donors. Will It do 'or ne to thankthem verbally when I see them it the ecep-t'o-

J. J. II.
Z.O, It would not be polite Letters should

be written to each person who sends jou apresent If a person thinks enough of you
and your future liuslj uul to send you apresent jou should surely be sufficientlygrateful to him or her to act.nowledgo thetourtesv. If the letters cannnt h
before the ceremony it is well to thank thepersons at the retention, but jou shouldwrite Just the same, cither on jour weddingtrip, If it is a long one, or ns soon as pos-
slble after your return

DnnonAH nusii

Worth Knowing
Cut-o- birds nppliqucd to a hat mako a

icry good substitute for hand-painte- d ones,
If the latter prove too expensive. They
may be imde from flowers and fancies
Cretonne and chintz furnish most of the
cut-o- motifs

Song
She Is coming, my own, my sweet;

Were it eer so niiy n tread.My heart would hear hei and beat.Were It earth in nn earthy bed;My dust would hear her and beit.Had I lain for a century dead;
Would start and tremble under her feet.And Ijlossom in purple and red

Lord Tennj'son
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Mill'

mxT'mLg
t"-- f iijjBri i" jstswm

Marion Harland'fl
Corner

All rommniittaJ'nnp adMrfxrrf tj'rljn
tllfle In wtilfh trn ?

wlshlnr lo nld n the, rhrllnM
It. II. XV flionld will Marlon Ilnrljnrt. In
rare of lhl nawr, .for nddressc

them, rommunlcnte dlrMt witH those parties.

Makes Scrap Books for Children
'Tho eorncrllcs will Sotin bo doing their

spring cleaning and disposing of their
cards. If they would send them to me I
could make good use of them by pasting
them bnck to back, thert sending them to

a hospital for poor children. Tho children
llko them better than scrnpbooks, for they

can pass them along! they are light to

handle and all can see them. When we

make scrapbooks for tho little ones wo can-

not mako them for all the children, nnd
they have to be so small that they can

soon be described from memory by the
youngsters. EkEANOIt P."

Who might aptly have signed herself
"A Lover of Little Shut-Ins- ," The phrase
carries a wealth of sad meaning with It.
Let them have all the postcards you can
muster after the winter's receipts from
far and near. Our helper's plan of ar-

ranging them Is excellent. I call atten-
tion, too, to the fact that many a lesson
In history nnd geography may bo learned
from tho pictures.

For the Summer Vncation
"I am writing with regard to my little

brothers, nges 11 nnd 14. Their greatest
desire Is to go to tho country during the
two months' summer vacation My brother
and I are tho only means of support In a
family of six, and we do not earn onougn
monoy to send the boys to the country Wo
can pay the faro back and forth If they
could work on a farm or somevvhero In tho
country. They nro a great help nround tho
house, and would bo companlonabto as well
as useful to some ono who would make n
place for them. I am writing early In tho
season In order to glo you a good chance
tn flnrl n nlnco for them J D.

Farmers, gardeners and their wives do

not require to be reminded of tho advan-
tages of having bright, handy boys about
tho grounds and farm In tho busy season
In this wny the practical agriculturist takes
his first lesson In what Is to bo his lifelong
occupation. Tho address of tho anxious
sister Is In our books

Magazines to Pass Along
"I think tho Corner one of tho most

helpful things I'o ever seen In a news- -

paper, and wish to contrlbuto a ml'.c. wo
have a number of old magazines and any
ono can havo them for postage. I havo ar-

ranged them in small bulidlcs nnd they
would servo several families. I havo some
of the new thought magazines nnd progress
literature which are Intnct years 1908-101- 0.

While wo havo used them a good
deal, they are In good condition,

"MHS G P. W."

Ono prlmo advantage of our circulating
library Is that nobody reads book or maga-
zine "drj-.- " no matter how diligently It is
conned Tako tolerable care of what jou
read, seeing to It that pages nro not tat-
tered and dofaced by thumb marks and
stains, nnd the person who gets them at
third or fourth hand derives as much pleas
ure from tho feast as ho wno receives
them fresh from the publishers. Moral'
Handle jour periodicals with thought of

e "nexts" to whom they will bo con-

signed when jou have no further use for
them

Words of Wartime Ballad
"Will jou please Inquire In the H H C

If any ono can send me tho words of a
song published nnd sung by children during
our Civil War? I think the verses were
called Tho Birds' Convention'

"MRS F B It"
Your request nnd address aro referred

to readers conversant with war and polit-

ical ballads

German Cooky Recipe
"I am sending jou an old German cookj

recipe Half-poun- of butter, half pound of
sugar, half pound of almonds with skins

and ground fine, half-poun- d of flour,
one ces Mix In order given cut thin with
star shaped cutter, brush ov er with egg and
a spoonful of milk, slightly beaten tngpti'cr

"M. r."
We are greatly obliged for the authentic

formula' We cannot have too many recipes
which are vouched for by responsible mem
bers

Dr. Charlotte B. Martin
The single electric needle method Is the

only method enJolnir professional Ucennure
and confidence for the permanent remoal
of superfluous hair and other super-
ficial crowtha.

7ii lhimlerH 1 ltd jr., 15th &. Hiilmtt

SPRING REDUCTIONS

Millinery - Coats - Suits - Dresses

Repriced to Clear the Stocks

An attractive line of Handkerchief Linen Waists

BLAYLOCK& 1528
Chestnut St!

Furs Stored, Altered and Repaired.
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The Ideal Sink for the Kitchenette
Where bpace is limited, this one-pie- ce

Kitchenette is a real convenience.
Does not harbor dirt nor dust, because

it is free from cracks and crevices.
Fitted with adjustable legs anr,
"Fleck" improved Roman quick
acting, non-splashi- faucets,

You should Inspect thin perfect
iiaiuiE j e . niri .. .--si.unu-1; - : " !"" n
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coiuv ,Pal:ulars or vlalt oureached showrooms today
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"TYPHOID MARYS" MIX DISEASE!

EA i
By WILLIAM A. BRADY, M, D

nro bo many unidentified "Ty
iUafys" unconsciously mixing dls

case germs with tha spaghetti tthat It Is at
least worthy of notice lhat tho Montclalr
(N. 3.) Health Department has announced
that for a fco of )3 (considerably less than
cost) It wlll examlno applicants and when
the result Is satisfactory Issue certificates
of health. The examination will .Include
blood tests, tests for tuberculosis, etc., and
It will bo particularly valuable for those
who employ kitchen, restaurant or other
help In preparing and serving food.

A great railroad system put such a plan
In operation for tho safety of patrons of
Its dining service a year or two ago.

For tho most part the grand old public
prefers to wait until nfterx the wreck to
probe for causes of disaster and criticise
tho management. But tills sort of reverse
logic Is not good for the public health. It
Is an unpleasant thing, though unavoidable,
to realize that the new waiter where you
dine or tho hired girl who looks so neat
may be a tjpliotd carrier and a poisoner
of tho food you eat. It, Is likewise unpleas
ant dui necucui to Know that tho Jovial
milkman may havo a caso of typhoid In
his family and a culture of virulent germs
In tho milk ho delivers at your door. It Is
nn uneasy sensation to tako your seat In
tho highly decorated chair of tha spick-and-spa- n,

bnrber and feel
that ha may be capable of Infecting you
with tuberculosis, diphtheria, syphilis or
some other disease. The barbers In Mont-
clalr have to pass a physical test before
they can do business. Montclalr Is, a safe
place to get a shave.

Of courso tho time Is coming when all
barbers, waiters, cooks, milk dealers, bak-
ers, store clerks, grocers and
ovcry ono else who handles food must be
periodically examined by tho health au-
thorities. How soon depends Upon tho
progress of publlo education1 nnd hygiene
and sanitation. First, It will bo necessary
to mako tho pcoplo understand that white
enamel, nickel-plat- e, mirrors, plate glass
and other expenslvo trimmings are In no
wny moro sanitary than plain painted wood
nnd that "antiseptic" buncombe will never
servo tho purposo Hint clean hands and
elenn habits servo. Second, tho public
must team that lslblo filth Is only n minor
source of disease that tho human germ
carrier may be, and often Is, a ory cleanly
Individual.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(iiiiKiviS WITH FOOD YOU

THEHE

Tonsillitis nnd Pneumonia
Is n, bad caso of tonsillitis llkoly to bring

on pneumonia?
Answer Xo But tonsillitis and quinsy

nro often caused by tho same germ which
produces pneumonia (the, pneumococcus),
and when tho soro throat la caught by an-
other individual tho germ may readily
causo pneumonia In his case.

An Unpaid Advertisement
Old Doctor Xature begs to announco that

ho has arrived In town with glowing testi-
monials from our foremost physicians. Pos-
itively cures biliousness, that tired feeling,
tho blues, run-dow- n condition, nervous trou-bl- o

and liver complnlht. Will work either In
collusion or In competition with your regu-
lar family doctor or In spite of your fa-
vorite specialist His ofllco Is In your back
yard Get out your old pants and your
hoo nnd root for him an hour every morn-
ing Satisfaction guaranteed, and no

8rii
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PLEASE COMPARE
OUR PRICES

with the same quality titt-- ,
where, and convince your.
self of the very low cost ofour meat.
m9lV 8t1ak8 are alml

Do you act that?

For Comparison
P't'rhoute Steak, 38c lb,
Rump Steak 27c, lb.

Bradley
Market

and 21st Streets
OUK ONLY ADDRESS

LOCUST 70 RAGE 1168

m

the
Ham Whole

for Dinner
With spinach it makes a de

lightfully appetizing meal,
serve slices cold for luncheon
the next day. VOGT 'S HAMS
will last for several days, so
economize and buy a whole
ham. VOGT'S HAMS are
cured by our own

recipe, inspected rigidly
and only selected grain-fe- d

pork used.
Insist on teeina the Liberty

Brand on every ham you buy.
If your grocer doesn carry
Vogt't, phone Preston 4913 and
we'll tell you where you can
get it.

Nona flenulne WSWithout Brand JG2

Secured
Profitable Vacation

herself in need of
FINDING vacation time ar-

rived, a teacher in the public
schools turned to the "Help Wanted"
columns of the Public Ledger. In
them she found an advertisement
requesting a governess.

She was successful in securing
the position, and during the summer
months traveled over 2000 miles and
spent six weeks at a fashionable
hotel on Lake Michigan all ex-

penses paid.
When the schools reopened in

September her teacher friends be-

moaned their penniless condition.
But, thanks to te Ledger Want ad,
she had, a fat pocketbook and a
pleasant vacation.
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